St. Stanislaus, Bishop and martyr
Roman catholic Church
415 North Brookfield Street
South Bend, Indiana 46628

An Apostolate of the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
Pastor:
Websites:
Msgr. John C. Fritz, FSSP
www.ststanparish.com
Contact:
www.facebook.com/ststanparish
Rectory Telephone: (574) 233-1217
Emergency Phone: (574) 400-5566
E-mail: pastor@ststanparish.com

Latin Mass Schedule:
Sunday: Mass: 7:30am / Mass: 10:00am
Monday / Wednesday / Thursday: Mass: 7:00am
Tuesday / Friday: Mass: 6:30pm
Saturday: Mass: 8:15am
Holy Days of Obligation: see website or latest bulletin

Confessions:
Sunday: 9:00-9:45am
Monday: 5:15-6:00pm
Tuesday: 5:30-6:15pm
Saturday: 9:00-10:00am
Also by appointment.
MASS INTENTIONS:

Sunday, February 26, Quinquagesima Sunday
7:30am: Kathleen Newcome (†)
10:00am: Pro populo
Monday, February 27, St. Gabriel of Our Lady of Sorrows
7:00am: Family of Patrick Suth
Tuesday, February 28, Feria
6:30pm: Family of Patrick Suth
Wednesday, March 1, ASH WEDNESDAY
**7:00pm: Bob and Virginia Welsh
Thursday, March 2, Thursday after Ash Wednesday
7:00am: Family of Patrick Suth
Friday, March 3, Sacred Heart of Jesus (Votive)
6:30pm: Mass of Reparation
Saturday, March 4, Immaculate Heart of Mary (Votive)
8:15am: Robert and Frances Harold (†)
Sunday, March 5, Quadragesima Sunday - 1st Sun. Lent
7:30am: Charles and Annabelle Boff (†)
10:00am: Pro populo

26 February 2017

Quinquagesima Sunday
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
March 1 - Ash Wednesday:
Ash Wednesday is a day of obligatory fast and abstinence.
Distribution of Ashes will take place at the following times:
7:30am and 12:15pm—Distribution of Ashes only (no Mass)
7:00pm—Distribution of Ashes and sung Mass
Lenten Devotions:
This Friday (Mar. 3) is the first Friday of the month. Exposition of the Bl. Sacrament will begin at 5:30pm, during
which we will have devotional prayers to the Sacred Heart,
and then Benediction.
The Stations of the Cross will be at 6:00pm, followed by
sung Mass at 6:30pm.
Charitable Giving:
Statements of charitable giving to the parish for tax deduction purposes are available upon request. Please contact
Msgr. Fritz at pastor@ststanparish.com or 574-233-1217.
Parish Social:
Every Sunday following the 10am Mass: coffee/donuts for
free-will offering and potluck brunch — please come and
spend some time!
Directions to the Parish Hall/“Cry Room” and Bathrooms:
The parish hall is located in the basement of the church;
this also functions as a “Cry Room” during Mass (there is a
live feed of the Mass on a tv monitor so that you can still
follow along). It is accessed by either the staircase near the
bathroom at the rear of church (by the statue of St. Anne),
or by the elevator (by the statue of St. Thérèse) — please do
not use the elevator unless there is need. Also, there are
two bathrooms in the church hall near the kitchen.

FSSP Calendars for 2017:
The 2017 wall calendars produced by the FSSP are still
available for purchase. Calendars are $10 each and available
in the church basement following 10am Mass, or at the rectory. Proceeds go to the parish.

Submitted Announcement: Essay Contest and Scholarship

Youth Essay Contest
St. Joseph County Right to Life invites all middle and high
school youth to take part in our Annual Pro-Life Essay Contest. Four winners will be presented with cash prizes at
our Respect Life Prayer Dinner on April 27. Check out the
FSSP Seminary Collection:
rules, prompts, and contest deadline at:
A collection will be taken Sunday, March 12 to benefit Our
prolifemichiana.org/EssayContest
Lady of Guadalupe Seminary in Denton, NE which is one
of the seminaries of the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter.
College Scholarship
Right to Life is now accepting applications from all college
Lenten Day of Recollection:
students and high school seniors for our Brother John
On Saturday, March 18, Fr. Saguto, FSSP will be here to
Lavelle Scholarship. This $500 cash scholarship will be
assist us in our Lenten preparation by offering a Day of Recawarded to an outstanding young pro-life leader in our comollection. There will be talks, time for prayer and an oppormunity; deadline is April 14. To download application matunity to go to Confession and the Holy Sacrifice of the
terials, visit: www.prolifemichiana.org/Scholarship
Mass -- be sure to mark your calendars, you don’t want to
miss this! Bring a friend, you don’t want them to miss it eiSubmitted Announcement: Catholic Adoption Agency
ther!
In 2013, Bishop Rhoades welcomed Holy Family Catholic
Adoption Agency (HFCAA) into the Diocese of Ft. WayneSouth Bend. HFCAA, a Catholic, pro-life, non-profit adoption
agency created in Minnesota 15 years ago, follows in the footsteps of Mother Teresa by promoting adoption as the loving
answer to abortion. It makes adoption affordable for Catholic
couples and encourages them to pray outside abortion centers
where they can offer their love and adoption. HFCAA needs
your support to continue to promote adoption, especially in
local high schools and colleges. Donations are tax deductible.
A donor gave a $10,000 grant to be matched, so please consider a donation in any amount. Gifts can be sent to HFCAA,
2018 Ironwood Circle, So. Bend, IN, 46635. For more inforDomine, ut videam! Lord, that I may see!
mation, or if you have questions, please contact Mary at 574307-3585.
Appropriate Attire:
To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping
with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly refrain
from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses,
sleeveless or backless dresses, form-fitting clothing of any sort,
or any other raffish habiliments.

Hymnal / Missal:
Ladies are highly encouraged to cover their heads whilst in
Feel free to use a copy of the St. Edmund Campion Missal
church according to Apostolic Tradition and Scripture (see 1
& Hymnal during your time in church, but please return all
Cor. 11:2-16), and have dresses or skirts fall below the knees.
copies to the back of church.
Men are highly encouraged to wear suits and ties, or at least Pages in Campion Missal/Hymnal for Sunday, Sung Mass:
Processional: Jesus Meek and Lowly (#833)
dress slacks and collared shirts.
Mass Ordinary: page 568;
Mass Propers of the Day: page 91
With due regard to time and circumstance, we encourage all to
Recessional: Ave Regina Cælorum (#951) /
wear decorous attire befitting the sacred place and divine worO God, Our Help in Ages Past (#923)
ship.

